People’s Choice Award
Jane Wardlaw – Horse & Buddy (Horse: Especial PA with 3yr old Ellie Dojaquez)

Categories:

HORSE AND BUDDY
Donna Shetatree 1st
Jane Wardlaw 2nd (People’s Choice Winner)
Michele McCreany 3rd
Lisa Watkins 5th
Jennifer Maurer 4th

THAT'S MY BABY
Donna Shetatree 1st
Emily Schmidt 2nd
Kathryn Petty 3rd
Garrett Petty 4th
Jodi Kurtz 5th
Nyssa Sheridan 6th

BEAUTIFUL ARABIAN
Donna Shetatree 1st
Abby Scott 2nd
Nyssa Sheridan 3rd
Katy Hiland 4th
Merrick Miller 5th
Thomas Gauthier 6th

CLOWNING AROUND
Deborah Hathaway 1st
Jennifer Maurer 2nd
Jodi Kurtz 3rd
Kelly Long 4th
Katy Hiland 5th
Donna Shetatree 6th